
TAFT KURT DEEPLY

BY TURU OF EVENTS

Belief Held Until Recently That
Roosevelt Would Not

Become His Foe.

OPEN CONTEST REGRETTED

Attitude of Cabinet Members Who
Wrre In Colonel's Official Finn

lly la Subject of Specula-
tion In Washington.

WAWnNOTO.V. rati. IS. Newspapers
and tha office of Washington corre-
spondent were bestea-e- today and to-
night with personal and telephone
nlli from politician and statesmen

'asking- what Colonel Roosevelt had to
say.

In tha list of callers were several
BwMTCt boomers who recently had
called on tha and to
whom St waa aupposd advance In for
nation of hla Intentions had been giv-
en. It waa evident that few were pre-
pared for the crisp, unequivocal state- -
inent from tha Colonel that ha
candidate for tha Republican nomina
tion.

PreeMent Taft would make no com-aae-

White Houee official also were
reticent.

Pmldeat Caafldeat at arrra.
The only remark, emanatlns; from tha

President during- the day that at all
bore upon the political situation wa
made to a Senator who aaked that hla
name be not used. It waa this:

"I know we are rlrht and I am conf-
ident we will be successful."

It has been only In the last fort-
night that President Taft haa been
willing to admit to hla closest friends
that ha believed Colonel Roosevelt
wouM enter the rare against him for
the nomination. It la doubted whether
up to the last minute he waa convinced
Sully that any announcement com In a;
from his predecessor would be with-
out a string- attached.

That President Taft waa hurt deep
ly to know that from now on b mus
ensure in an open contest ajralnsi
the man under whom ha bad served
for years became known soon aft
the Roosevelt letter waa mad pub
ire

Relallaaa Eseeprleaally CI'
The relations between Colonel Rooe

vlt and President Taft. when Presl
drnt Taft served aa Secretary of War,
were exceptionally close. For months
Tresident Taft refused to believe that
Crlonel Roosevelt would oppose him
for a renomtnatlnn and that b was
convinced the Colonel would turn
draf ear to ail ursine that be blmaelf
become a candidate waa known to all
Mr. Taft'a friends. These friends have
pointed out that Secretary of War
Stlmson. who ran for Governor of New
York with Mr. Roosevelt aa bis moat

nsptcuons backer, and also Beer
fc.r7 of the Navy Meyer, who waa In
t.ie Roosevelt cabinet, were In th
Taft official family.

It has been a matter of comment that
Pecretarle ftlmson and Meyer have
been frequent visitors to Colonel
Roosevelt's offices In New Tork. or hi
home at Oyster Bny. These visits were
accepted aa proof that Taft and Roose-
velt were not wholly estranced. Thar
Is a arret deal of speculation tonlcht
as to the probable attitude of the mem
ber In the Cabinet. If their support
a Riven to Colonel Roosevelt their

reslKnatlona may b expected.
o far as Secretary dtlmson Is con-

cerned. It Is known that ha entered
the Taft Cabinet unhampered aa to
future poll: lea I activity. Colonel
Roosevelt Is known to be one of th
men he consulted before accepting th
war portfolio, and It la amid upon un-
questioned authority that he stipulated
he should not be expected to do cam- -
palirn work. Tet he haa accepted an
Invitation to speak In Chicago on
March 4 at the Taft Club meeting. Only
aa recently aa last Friday Secretary
Meyer met a rumor that ha waa about
to resign with this statement:

"If I remain In the Cabinet, aa I In
ten.i to do. It Is quite evident that my
loyalty will be with my chief."

Many who Inquired aa to th phrase- -
aiocy of the Roosevelt letter were
tent upon learning whether It waa made
clear that the Colonel would be a can
didate only until the Chicago conven
tlon made Its choice. Many political
leaders professed to believe that If th
Colonel failed to get the nomination he
would head a third party.

Third-Par- ty Idea IMerredlted.
Kven before the Roosevelt letter was

received, the bureau which has charge
of his interests issued a statement de
n Ing the third-part- y rumor. The let
ter issued from New York waa taken
as positive evidence that Mr. Roose
velt had no such purpose.

It waa reiterated tonight by friends
of the President that he waa willing
to let stand hla announcement of sev
eral weeks ago that nothing but death
would take him out of the flghr for
the nomination.

The Rooaevelt letter waa read to
Ker.aiora La, Follett and Cummins,
cot n avowed candldatea for th R
publican nomination, but neither would
make any comment.

The Woodrow Wilson and tha Jud- -
sun Harmon headquarters issued state
ments expressing their delight at the
muddying of Republican waters, and
several prominent Democratic leader
took occasion to predict an easy task
for their party In the coming cam-
paign.

V. TAITS VIEW POSITIVE

President's Brother Sore T. R. Will
Not Get That Nomination.

CINCINNATI. Feb. li. After readlns;
the statement of Theodora Roosevelt
that he would accept th Presidential
nomination. C. P. Taft. brother of the
President said:

"I don't think Mr. Roosevelt will get
th nomination. In fact. I am positive
he will be defeated. Mr. Roosevelt has
made blmseif unpopular with the Re-
publican party by hi speech at

WOMAN BITTER IN DEATH cut

fol-l- d Hopes Never to See Husband
in Life to Come.

KANSAS CITT. Mo, Feb. IS. Be-for-e to
the applause died away after Wlnnlfred
(irwn htd sung her song bit. "The
skeleton Rag." at a theater last night.
th girl swallowed carbolic acid In ber
dressing room. She waa found dying
a few ruin u tea later. She waa the wife

f Bert Pane, a member of the lima f
company. Her home was In Milwaukee.

.Mrs. Pane Wt a note to her husband
which read as follows:

"If you go to heaven. I hope I may as
Bo to L U.' .W. Ci,"

WHO FORMALLY ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
FOP. REPUBLICAN NOMINATION. .
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T. R. WILL ACCEPT

Answer to Governors Brief

but Definite.

NO HASTE IS MANIFESTED

Explanation of Remark, "My Hat la
In nine," Is Made Officially.

"Genvlne Rale of People"
to He nis Platform."

I Con tinned Front First fur.)
States through th action of their dele-fat- es

In the next National convention."
Efforts of Colonel Roosevelt's friends

to Induce him to make an earlier dec-
laration of hla attitude on the Presi-
dential question had been unavailing.
Hla laconic remark to a friend In Cleve-
land last Wednesday night: "My bat Is
In th rlnr you will have my answer
Monday." was th first real indication
that ha had In mind an affirmative an
swer to th Governors' letter.

COLOYEIS PLANS ARE FOR DAT

For Tomorrow and Afternoon None
Know What's In Store, lie Sar.
BOSTON. Feb. . "I think I have

made my position clear. I have no
plana beyond thla night, for tomorrow
and afterward, no on knows what Is
in stor."

Thla waa Colonel Roosevelt's repp on so
to th appeal mad to him tonight for
some word In regard to hla statement.
As he spoke he smiled expansively.
Then ha added with a chuckle:

"I am having a quiet, literary even
ing. I haven't talked politics with
anyone."

Colonel Roosevelt waa at th horn of
Judg Robert Orant, a Harvard clasa--
mate. with whom be spent tha night.

News of his decision spread through
out the city rapidly and created a
great deal of excitement. Judge Grant's
home was besieged by a crowd of per-
sons anxloua to aee the Colonel, who
mas quietly discussing literature with
in. When at last ha appeared at tha
doorway he beamed upon his Inter-
viewers as though something had made
him more than usually happy.

A doaen questions were fired at tha
Colonel as soon aa he appeared. He
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ROOSEVELT.

clared. "and. If possible, I shall put It
In plainer language."

Again protesting that be was not
himself with politics. Col-

onel Roosevelt said he must return
his discussion literature. He re-
marked that he wanted to talk over
Ulckens. Thackeray and with a
certain Harvard profeasor, with

he did not entirely agree.
Th picture he drew of dis-

cussing Dickens. Thackeray and Bcott
with a Harvard professor In the peace-
ful atmoephere of a Bostonlan
while the whol city was talking of
bis announced candidacy seemed to ap-
peal to tha Colonel as half humorous,
for ha chuckled again aa be waved his
hand by way of aaylng good night
disappeared from

Roosevelt will go tomorrow
to th horn of Oration D. Cushlng.
Speaker of Massachusetts House,
with whom he will spend the night.

On going to Speaker Cushlng's
Colonel Roosevelt will plunge Into pol-
itics. hold several conferences.
Among those whom he expects to meet
are Governor Baas, of Hampshire,

representatives of on or more
Maaaachusetts political organisations.

COLONEL, FROWNS ON "BOLT"

No Third Party Movement In Sight,
MrCormick Declares.

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS. At
tional Rooeovelt committee headquar-
ters, of which Medlll McCormlck Is di-

rector, the following- - statement was
given out tonight:

"Colonel Roosevelt no Intention
whatsoever of forming a or "peo-
ple's party In the event tha Chicago
convention to riomlnsta him as
candidate of the party.
Statements recently made that the

would take such action are
declared to without foundation.

"That such a proposition been
made to Colonel Roosevelt haa not been
denied. It la stated that the activity of
the Administration nomination cam-
paign managers In making use of the
steam roller caused several admirers of
Colonel Roosevelt fear the Chicago
convention would be. "packed. and that
the popular of th people would
ftnd no there. this event.
It was asserted. It would be well
give people a chance, to express
their sentiments at the. polls, an inde-
pendent party being formed to place
Colonel Roosevelt's name before them.

"From an authoritative source It was
learned today that Colonel Roosevelt
did not upon the proposition with
favor, and. In effect, stated that such a
procedure out of question."

"THAT'S SAYS DILLING

Head of Movement In Washington
Predicts Accessions Strength.
SEATTLE. Feb. iS. (Special.)

"That's good." said Mayor Dllllng. bead

of Roosevelt movement In Wash-
ington, when Informed tonight of

Roosevelt's decision ' accept
the Presidential nomination If ten-
dered htm.

"Colonel Roosevelt Is right regard-
ing the preferential Presidential .pri-mary, for If we have the primary for
lesser offices why not the office
of President? If w had a Presiden-
tial primary In thla state. am confi-
dent th Washington delegation would
be instructed for Roosevelt by a large
majority.

"Colonel Roosevelt's announcement
will a beneficial on our
campaign, as It bring many people
to our support who have been holding
off fear be would not run if

UTTERANCES COLONEL EOOSEVELT SUBJECT
CANDIDACY SINCE TO WHITE

HOUSE 1904.

November t. 104. "On th 4th of March next I shall have served
and a half years, and this and a half years constitute

ray first term. wise custom which limits th President to two
terms regards th substance not th form, under no circum-
stances will I be a candidate for nor accept another nomination."

December 11. 107 (After repeating the foregoing quotation.) T
have not changed and w'.ll not change the decision thus announoed."

May 1. 110 In Berlin.) Denlea he has written to Mr. Taft say-
ing that h rot be a candidate.

June 2S, 110 I am not prepared to lndors the Admlnlstra-tlon.- "

Is. 111 "T will not take part In th Republican campaign If
Mr. Taft la renominated."

Jun 7. 111 Colonel Roosevelt denied h had expressed a pref-
erence for Mr. or any else.

January X. 111 Colonel Rooaevelt denies that Glfford Plnchot
ever said that h (Rooaevelt) would b a candidate.

January 10. 111 Colonel Roosevelt denlea h told th Aldin
that he would be a candidal If It war on him.

January IX. 111 Colonel Rooaevelt credited with saying to a closepolitical friend he would "com to th rascu If needed." He denied
th report.

February 11. 113 Th Outlook aald: "What Roosevelt said In
104 and 10? referred, of course, to a consecutive third

February II. lu "My hat la In the ring; you have my answer
Monday."

February IS. 111 "I will acoept th nomination for President If
It Is tendered to me I adhere to this decision until th con-
vention has expressed Its preference."
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ROOSEVELT'S WORD

SUPIS E TO BIANY

Oregon Republicans Think Ef

feet of Declaration Will

Be to Aid Taft.

PETITIONS ARE STILL OUT

Party Lender Kxprese Disappoint
ment and Chagrin Nottingham

Says Colonel Not Flavins;
Fair With President.

Announcement by Roosevelt that he
would be a candidate for the Presl
dency, although not wholly unexpected.
came aa a surprise to many Oregon Re-

publicans. The surprise Tas occasion-
ed from the belief that Roosevelt. In
view of his positive m

declarations of four years ago. would
withstand any pressure that might be
applied to force him Into the contest
at this time.

Assurance that Roosevelt will be a
candidate before the Chicago conven-
tion will serve only to Incite the sup-
porters of President Taft to redouble
their efforts In his behalf. Circulation
of Taft petitions has been under way
In several counties for ten days, and
probably three times the required num-
ber of signatures for placing his name
on the ballot have been obtained.
These petitions will be gathered in the
first of next week and arranged forfiling In the Secretary of State's of-
fice prior to March 9, the final day forfiling.

PetKloaa Still Clrenlated.
Oliver M. Hlckey. who has assisted

to circulate Roosevelt petitions, said
last night that although more thanenough names had been signed, the pe-
titions would not be filed with the Sec-
retary of State until Wednesday. Ad-
ditional names will be obtained today
and tomorrow.

"I am glad to learn 'that Mr. Roose-
velt has finally Ylecided to become a
candidate." aald Mr. Hlckey. 'Aa soonaa hla nominating petitions have been
filed, some plan of organization work
In his behalf throughout the stateprobably will be outlined. From theresponse shown by Republicans In
signing his petition there is no doubt
but that Roosevelt will carry the
state."

Thomas McCusker. who la managing
-a toilette's campaign In Oregon, did
not manifest any surprise last night
wnen apprised that Roosevelt had
agreed to become a candidate. In fact,
be evidently was In possession of ad
vance information concerning th
course decided, upon by the sl

dent.
Active Caadldacy Surprises.

'I had anticipated that Roosevelt's
answer would be to the effect that he
would accept the nomination If It
should be tendered to hlra," said Mr.
McCusker. "But I did not understand
that he would be an active candidate.
The purpose of the progressive leaders
In opposing President Taft has always
been to bring about the election of as

any progressive delegates to the Re
publican National convention and then
unite that strength In the support of
the candidacy of Roosevelt. La Fol
lctte or Cummins or some other Re
publican who was regarded the
strongest and most available ma"
Senator La Follette's petitions are be
lng circulated In nine counties outside
of Multnomah and it Is my intention
to start circulating other petitions In
PnpllanH Intnnprnw

Republicans Interviewed last night
expressed varying opinions as to the
propriety of Roosevelt's candidacy,
The following expressions were ob
tained:

C. W. Nottingham, chairman Repub
lican state central committee Taft
sentiment Is so strong throughout the
country that he Is sure of the nomlna
tlon at the Chicago convention. There
Is no denying that Roosevelt Is not
playing fair with Taft. Having
brought Taft out for President, Roose
velt should not only consent to giving
him another term, but should also get
In and assist In his

Actio la Disappointment.
D. O. Lively: I am greatly disap-

pointed In Mr. Roosevelt. That he
should take the action ha has Is more
than a, surprise to me. There Is no
call for his coming out ss a candl
date. The country does not require
his services at this time. Taft has
made good and he Is entitled to an-

other term. I feel as badly over the
course Roosevelt has adopted as
though an intimate personal friend
bad gone back on me.

W. B. Ayer: I regard the action of
Mr. Roosevelt as one of the most la-

mentable things that baa happened In
the history of th Nation. I always
hav been a great admirer and sup
pcrter of Mr. Roosevelt, but the tra
dltlons that have been banded down
together with our written Constitution
sre too sacred to be dealt with in such
a light and changeable manner as Mr.
Roosevelt bas assumed. He has de-

clared on more than one occasion that
he would respect the traditions of.
Wsshlngton and our other great Pres
Idents and would not again be a can
dldate. I can only be grieved at hla
decision. .

Ananias Club Growing.
John F. Logan, secretary Portland

Taft committee I am convinced that
Roosevelt has made up his mind that
President Taft cannot be nominated
and Is afraid that La Follette or Cum-
mins or some one else would be nom-
inated and shut him (Roosevelt) out aa
a candidate for the Presidency for four
or eight years. By the time another
eight years have rolled around Roose-
velt would have made enough more
enemies and Increased the membership
of the Ananias Club sufficiently that
their number alone would be adequate
to defeat him for the Presidency or
any other office to which he might as-
pire.

Dr. Henry W. Coe Although I am
friendly toward President Taft, I feel
It Is up to th Republicans to nominate
a man they are certain of electing. I
am certain Mr. Roosevelt would not
consent to be a candidate except for
the fact that a very great pressure has
been brought to bear on him. I be-
lieve he Is putting his personal views
to one side to answer a call from the
people In which he must feel that what
he may have said or thought some
years ago must be made subsidiary to
the call from the people. I believe
be will carry Oregon by a large vote.

I. W. W. ROUTS PREACHERS

Anarchistic Remarks of Leader of
Band Make Clergymen Leave Hall.

SPOKANE. Wash, Feb. 25- .- (Special.)
When Rev. U. A. House, of po- -

kane, and Rev. Isaao J. Lansing, of
New Tork. attempted to Inoculate the
I. W. W. of Spokane tonight with the
Men and Religion Forward Movement,
they received a setback that sent them
home without uttering a word. " First,
they attempted to speak to worklngmen
gathered on the street "below the line."
The silence was cold and clammy. The
clergymen then adjourned with the
crowd to I. W. W. Hall, where'the Law-
rence textile strike was belnjr dis-
cussed. They left when the speaker. In-

troduced as "Fellow-Work- er Schmidt."
exclaimed: "I say, to hell with the Su-
preme Court:, To hell with the Star-Spangl- ed

Banner! To hell with the Con-
stitution, for it has no provision In the
interest of the worklngman. and every
bit of It is for the master class!"

The presence of the preachers In the
hall led to the singing of an I. W. W.
song, the title of which Is "The Long-Haire- d

Preacher."
It was sung with much enthusiasm
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Hiram W. Johnson, California
Governor, Who Has Stirred

IreR-res"lv- e " Ire by Promise
to Deliver " Vote of State.

a.. .............. ........4
to the tune of 'In the Sweet Bye-an- d-

Bye."

TJUT CHEERED AT YALE

ALtJIXI "IMBrED WITH. IDEA
OF SECOND TERSIi."

President Emphasizes View That
Educational Side of College

Life Comes First.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. Tale men
are thoroughly Imbued with the idea
of a second term, was the closing re-
mark of a speech by Dean Frederick
Jones, of Tale College, at the annual
dinner of the Tale Alumni Association
here last night President Taft at-
tended.

The President smiled as the hundred
men present cheered.

Dean Jones referred In his speech to
the improvement In the moral atmo-
sphere of the college and said the stu-
dents were taking the Initiative In
consulting with him even in such
things as prohibiting billiard playing
In the clubs on Sunday.

"To sit here," the President said
laughingly," and hear Dean Jones
tell of the moral tone at Tale and com-
pare It to wbat It was In my day. Is
an Indication that we are progressive
at Tale. To go to the dean and ask If
11 Is proper to play billiards on Sun-
day certainly is changing some."

President Taft reiterated the views
he expressed last night before the
Harvard alumni that the educational
side of the college should be empha-
sized as against athletics and the co-
llateral pursuits of college life.

SEVEN KILLED IN TORNADO

(ss-o- isai.t moiJL pjnunuoo)
reported either stalled or abandoned.
All passengers have been cared for.

Toraado Felt In Mississippi.
JACKSON. Miss,. Feb. 25. A tornado

struck the town of Gluckstadt 15 miles
north of Jackson late today. The ex-

tent of the damage Is not known. All
wires are down. Gluckstadt has a pop-

ulation of S00

Iowa and Nebraska Hit.
DE3 MOINES, la., Feb. 25. A bllz- -

xard Is sweeping over Central Iowa and
Nebraska tonight, demoralizing train
service.

Whistles
Bells

Horns
Let Them Blow

Let Them Ring
Let Them Toot

This la to ask every Engineer every
Chauffeur every Auto Owner Every
Sexton to help me out.

I am a member of the Greater Port-
land Plans Association. I am a mem-
ber of the Publicity Committee of the
Association. I am chairman of the
committee on noise.

JOHNSON AROUSES

"PROGRESSIVE" IRE

Many Insurgents in California
Decline to Be Delivered

to Colonel.

TAFT LEAGUE IS FORMING

Governor's Attitude of Glvlnjr Over
Support of Wing of Party to

Roosevelt Resented Candi-

dacy of President Favored.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The "progressive" wing of the
Republican party In California, or, at
least a very large percentage of that
element, gives promise of enrolling it-

self within the next few days as a
Taft league, pledged to work for the
renomlnatlon and election of Presi-
dent Taft.

The Interesting fact developed at a
meeting of prominent "progressives"
yesterday afternoon, that leaders
among the "progressive" Republicans
In this city are unqualifiedly opposed
to the third-ter- m aspirations of The-
odore Roosevelt, refuse to be tagged
and delivered to Roosevelt's managers
by Governor Johnson and his political
managers, and are unequivocally
pledged to the support of Taft because
among other things, he represents the
integrity of the tariff policy of the Re-
publican party, the civilized sentiment
or "peace among nations" and other
principles that make up the progres-
sive sentiment of the country.

Many Close to Governor.
Those who have already identified

themselves with the Taft "progressive"
movement include men who took an
active part In the "progressive" cam-
paign that resulted in the election of
Hirara Johnson to the gubernatorial
chair. They would have It understood
that they were In full sympathy with
the "progressive" principles on which
that state campaign was waged, but
that their support of Johnson on a set
of principles dealing with state ques-
tions does not entitle Johnson to de-
liver the "progressives" to whatever
Presidential candidates his political In-

terests may prompt htm to Indorse
from time to time In the course of a
Presidential campaign.

President Taft Is declared by these
"progressives" to be the logical candi
date to succeed himself and they set
forth In a plain and straightforward
declaration of principles and purposes
their reasons for giving him their sup-
port.

They ask all the "progressives" of
the state to get under the same banner.

Taft League Formed.
The Taft League of Progressive Re-

publicans Is the name of the organiza-
tion which Is being brought into exist-
ence by the progressives to aid In the
renomlnatlon of Taft. A temporary
organization was formed at a meeting
held yesterday afternoon.

That a declaration of principles was
then drawn up and subscribed to by
those present.

The declaration follows in part:
"As progressive Republicans we are

opposed to the political ascendancy of
special interests and assert our adher-
ence to the principles of the Republi
can party.

"We favor the nomination and re
election of President W. H. Taft and
assign the following reasons why Cali- -
fort-'-o is especially interested in his
candidacy.

"Taft was elected as a progressive
Republican to carry out the policies
of his illustrious predecessor. His
nomination was due solely to the pro
gressive sentiment of the country.

"Taft has always manifested
strong friendship-- for California. It is
common knowledge that the Panama-
Pacific Exposition would have gone to
New Orleans but for the assistance of
the President.

"There is a strong tendency to di
vert the Republican party from Its
fundamental principles, but we believe
that the welfare of the United States
will be best promoted by adherence to
the policies of the party unrfftr which
the country has always prospered."

State Haa Much to Gain.
"California, at least, has much to

gain from the policies of the Repub-
lican party and has cause for deep
gratitude to President Taft, who Is
the best friend this state has ever had
in that office.

"We condemn the unfair crtlclsm of
Mr. Taft and his Administration, which
have sprung from unjust prejudice and
a sensational political tendency.

"We request all citizens of California
to Join the campaign for the nomina
tion of President Taft."

, Only Olive OH Is "Sweet Oil."
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. That olive

oil alone may be sold under label
sweet oil, the Board of Food and Drug-
inspection, headed by Dr. H. w. Wiley,
has decided. Hereafter mixtures of cot- -

Thursday, February 29th, Leap Tear
Day, at 10:30 A. M., there will start a
one-da- y campaign for membership In
the association. We are going to gather
in 10,000 members on that day.

As a fitting start it will be well to
have five minutes of noise. I want
there to be such a din the like of which
has never been heard by any person in
Portland.

So I am asking all of you to help me
out for five minutes. Start the bells,
tha whistles, the horns at 10:30 and
keep it up for five minutes. Let's makeany New Tear's noise fade into insig-
nificance. I will notify as many of you
as possible by letter. But please don't
fall me even If you don't receive a let-
ter.

I shall be glad to hear from all who
care to notify me of their willingness
to give us five minutes of noise. It Is
for the good of Portland. Address me,
Teon Building.

FRANK A. RYDER.

THE SECURITY SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY
FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.

Stands for strength, security and protection for your
funds.
It invites correspondence or a personal interview
with those who contemplate making changes or
opening Dew accounts.

Capital and Surplus $ 1 ,400,000

r?

Suggestive!
Poverty is unriosirable

inconvenient al-
ways out of place.

It broeds crime pre-
cipitates war fills
pourhouses.

'Tis good form and
sometime- - lawful to
get rich to get rich
quick.

To know how that's
the thing.

All rich men had to
first, get a sugges-
tion, and
second, adapt It to
their own use.

A study (while you
laugh) of

GET
RICH

QUICK
WALLINGFORD

at the H e 1 1 1 ff to- -
night, February 26
may give you TUE2
suggestion.

ON THE STAGE,
besides J. Rufus,
you'll see four un-
usually well-dresse- d,

good-lookin- g women.
IN TIU3 AlDlllXCE,

besides a packed
house, you'll see, all
lit up, America'sgreatest ad men,
under whoseauspices the show Is
given to help Port-- 1

a n d entertain thePacific Coast Ad-Me-

Convention in
June. Plenty of seats.
Prices from 60c to
$2. Call up any ad-
man, he'll get you
tickets.

NOTE W ritten by'
Frederick Hyskell &
Son AdvertisingAgency, Portland.

tonseed oil and olive oil thus sold
will be considered by the Government
as misbranded.

Rebels Between Two Fire.
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Feb. 25. A company

of Federal soldiers, led by Commlssarla
Calles, of Agua Prleta, fought a brief
battle this morning with the rebel band
which yesterday raided the Ellas
ranch, near the border. The rebels re-

treated under fire, leaving two dead
on the field.

Calles and his force overtook the
rebels 15 miles south of here. No
pursuit was given, as Captain Trujlllo
with another force of federals Is com-
ing up from the south and the two
forces hope to catch the rebels be-
tween them some time tonight or to-
morrow morning.

Hair Health
If You Have Scalp or Hair

Trouble, Take Advantage
of This Offer.

We could not afford to so strongly
endorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell It as we do, If we were
not certain that It would do all we
claim It will. Should our enthusiasm
carry us away, and Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic not give entire satisfaction to
the users, they would lose faith In us
and our statements, and In consequence
our business prestige would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure you that
If your hair is beginning to unnatur-
ally fall out or If you have any scalp
trouble, Rexall "93" Hain Tonlo will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured that
we know what we are talking about.

Out of one hundred test cases Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfac-
tion In ninety - three cases. It has
been proved that it will grow hair
even on bald heads, when, of course,
the baldness had not existed for so
long a time that the follicles, which
are the roots of the hair, had not be-
come absolutely lifeless.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonio Is vastly dif-
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that It will do more than
any other human agency toward re-
storing hair growth and hair health.
It is not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent stain.
It is as pleasant to use as pure cold
water

Our faith In Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
is so strong that we ask you to try It
on our positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded
without question or quibble If It does
not do as we claim. Certainly we can
offer no stronger argument. It comes
In two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. stores
In Portland. Seattle, Spokane, San
Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles and
Sacramento.

BEST TREATMENT

FOR GROUP

If your child has ever had croup, you
need no description of the symptoms,
but to the inexperienced, the peculiar
ringing cough is often unnoticed until
the disease Is well under way. A child
may go to bed at night In his usual
health, except perhaps a cold, only to
awaken a few hours later with a well- -
developed attack of croup and the re-

mainder of the night is spent by the
anxious parents in trying to relieve his
suffering, which is usually more or less
experimental. It 13 usually difficult to
secure the services of a physician in the
middle of the night, and he should
never be depended upon as the case
must be treated at once. A bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house will save anxiety, expense and
perhaps the life of the child. When
this medicine Is given at the first Indi-
cation of croup, the attack may be
avoided, and even after the croupy
cough has appeared, it will prevent the
attack. We have never known it to fail
to effect a cure in any case of croup,
and It Is, we believe, in more general
use In the United States for that dis-
ease than any other remedy.

PRINTING
Railnr- - nindlnir and Blnnk Booh Mnklafr

Phone Main jjU) A 23tl.
Portland Printing House Co.
4. t Wrlxht. Pres. antl Gen. Manager.

Book. 'Catalogue and CoramerclaL
Tcniia and X ay lor 6ta Portland. Orecoa


